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SHOTS IISILE JllEZTffiJ.
of chlorine should be gradually
and substantially increased.

2. Coincident with the'nse of
the ' added chlorine, the hydrantsSunday Schools

To Close Today throujh the city, should be syste-
matically flushed to wash out all

" "r I . y -Many Sunday school - workers cwaothrtx now la the pipes.
fmm ftii'; rfHr m m t etirfAn I J. The pipe line across the

1.1 V M tmrnm -

today to atund the eioain, KAr: Rebels Slowly but ; SteadilyiOne Soldier Calmly Lights
and Smokes Cigarette as

--
V.-v Bullets Go By w '

Do It Now!
Select Your

we sirao vouy f owghly tested before It Is put inday School association. Dr. J. J. I ain. I Sweep Streets U8&r 01
SUub of Portland and Rer. D. J. J i T.irtnM ;ViHn .hnnia : bet . r a .
Howe of this city are to be speak-f.wnBt- ii fnr th nrt rhior--l . . rCUCrdl Mimy
era today. r . : r ; : m. nt iim treatment. -
S Jit the Friday sesi2 Dr. T. H. Mechanical Filter ':. "V- - I (Continued from Pw .1.)
Temple and Dr. Nonnan K. TiUly. Decjju to bo Ncd : IBIiss. that the hostilities were

.fftSS?!I?..l,-i-Amoder- B mechanical filter 0Ter. within a short time a trace
uuva wuu iwt. . . wuumii modern mechanical niter was arranged between rebel anda xormer pastor nere, now new i0f the

i in X .f.; federal chieftains. The casualties

(Continued. frem Pace X.)
"

;, charted ; toward ; Le4r6 " street . on
I the west from Ochoa street. ' The

Mitchell' home stands on .iiedro,
directly In . the fae of Ochoa

. street. : Infantrymen hiding behind
posts waited until" the horsemen

. approached within 75 yards of the
hoase before they opened fire.

' SeverAl hundred shots mast hare

worker tor ue atspusi aenvmui.
Uon throughout the state, nlsoL be. kept under pressure! fox the goTernment were estlmat--
took a leading part. through the means ofhe booster led at IS dead and for the rebels

pump whenerer its use Is possible. J Bm-- dsad. Ifany were wounded on
iJlrtxr:l2"r.-- r! h side. ?

ibwb ui au uiv pipes ut viuci ivi
?e certain that no leaks develop Rebels with red bands on theirI been fired in this encounter, but

so far as watchers-coul- d see. a this part of the water system. IHScShorse was the only casualty, ; riiumuiii trf(.u w tneir lormer - reuows in arms oi
Telephone Girls ;

Are Highly Praised
water 'for the city, the engineers ie Mexican army, slipped close to
go Into the subject of wells. m 'nws COT? r. of. nef 6- All the newspapermen who were

able to set early reports to their
is understood that no definite or lu"'f v...;! 1,
rery satisfactory results hare been mornlnsr were rising the
secured to date." the report re-- fun Gre T8 on - ; li WU ii (SiJiilU. UiUlJilLpapers highly j praised the tele--

nhono airls who remained braTelTp.nr.t.0(,0:nr,i a Minn f lav he 1 cites. : "Sam otfcar'dHn wiu in Monnr on- - Juaras rrom ooi.ni' on duty at their posts In the tele o.v..u. nvuuii J "rUvu Ticinlty hare i ..Z.I,M .hit th ..mi time a train
i

!water nndaalrahl tor rnrt mn.f of 5 box . cars backed down thephone exenange until communica-
tion was cut off. There was con

Found Necessary to Ef-- J
feet Changes - -

nieinal nse and It seems donntfal tracks of the Mexico national rail--
whether a very satlsfactarv mnnf ways Into the heart of the city.siderable fighting just outside the
for the city" can be secured from I There was a lull after the firsttelephone i exchange i before; the

wires were cut. uacune gun nrei ; - vrWHmurf fmn pu !. this source.' ..;:.:;: - ; (onslaught as federals : withdrew
- The character - f wiitnitt'I from house tops where they had

to be the popping of hnn--1 FI?"i. r".- - I rirer water Indiotte. th.t u i. . posted machine guns and the fight.
j dreds of pistols and rifles as the I 1? i Wrt k rrh latter I fairly ' good source - of - suonlr In I concentrated In the main streets

Since our first announcement of these
xtra value suits we have had a steady

dbiisiness upon 'them. It stands to rea-- ;
son that they are the greatest value in

; . town: Prom, the wool used in them to
the finished garment the Bishop in- -
terests have the supervision of their

- manufacture. Middlemen's profits
are eliminated and passed on to you.

? .r. I leoartment heretofore has been opinion given By the report "" IV;'' vrrir . "
sireei urwira nw uo--i . - . 4... M--im.i- ana that water-ca- n h mada ,,1. ouwuw.w ouui.,teL federal heqnAHn. Hone-lVtT- li I

HilU .t.vifivnv.uvai a.n.llluetorr
.

for mnnlrlnil
--r

rAnnmii. These thoroughfares normally
men. and Infantry charged across with a definite asauraBe of housing open bars and gambling
luv luni 111 iau in vi gnn.ui-- restlgation. and making the r-- onate aupply Wway. nral W ?rltors In the Mitchell heme. rests, s - . - ,f wo are incunea to layor " " 'r:,--
Oayalry and Infantry : . t Vpt" W aom. notable the continued use of the Willam-J"-" cene of spectacular fighting.

Tl . "-- a- - B B . ' I VAm a VATA lArt lil TrlA TTAaiiwtoauj " :. this nroWMttlon. the 1 "lie rlTer 83 a source Of SUDDlr I """" " - ",Z--1Suddenly sereral foot soldiers r,'- - 1.11,;m.('(v11 for the city." eonclndes the re-- na w",?w-O- I
ouuaings were

came north on Ledro street anal . . ..r. j. Inort
: Federal soldiers gradually withstopped directly in front - of the I . . . ... ,.i - i...in.lPresent fiTstrm

See them tomorrow; the beautiful new shades of
tan and. grey and the extra fine tailoring and
styling make them the last word In men's wear.

drew and by 8 a.m.. their forces
down the street into the midst of I It A . . ' 7 . VMini - .til ' were drlren to the wrer Danx ana
Intermittent fighting. A group of r":-VJ:rK-

r", .v." 0 Ileal and bactTrloloH;; to an Irrigation ditch west qf.

. ritArl Mrtln hirr4 nn tn th i'- - w. ""' ... - ... - 1 tn nty itmwi inor . maintained 1

i ioi ine curs water system, con-- !. . . "V v; ? ,r. T , Ivannah bootlce rlnn r:i desolutory . fighting throughoutelusion Is drawn by the engineers. soiaiers in ine Bireeiwiin pisioisi..rn.. . i,.n, of Congress Blay
im aa v 14 the morning. Stray bullets from

the battle tell in El Paso where!iioai ine present filter system isI Be Held.7 Necessary. .. ... Iini.nn.i. .j .wm vyelled . anWho are .you for? wninr ins nresiaeni ran ac--i ouuuiu un suDtsr--i. . . : a.. . .. ' T T7. , MitMi k. . mi,..t..i - , 1 1wo cnuaren were repurieu waanuofficer;
' For the gorernment.'

the answer.
came 4he Conflict was

mind without an act of congress ."There .nom. of cleaning
1 a wi y b tn m y y a nw enaiin 1 a t myi v v w EA.vjutuK u w aa w srw - . .

"Well, that's all rirht." the car--1 : 1 . r 15.11 I nerfiHai tTr w ::i,r A bullet went tnrougu tne car
airy leader replied. -

, , ,T.T ihu of the ground in theTnond: WhlI 01 Ameria "om"'!aFor a moment It wemed the --

tro groups wero on the same aIde.tMa. .f,,JenUre area. donbtlp h tJ"UonaI hdge, ana some nuiiets
. mm I W J wwaAU W M amv B w f TIAW TStl mm TV1 APA .HinrA lUTH fflA I'men wiinoui warnms. ooin siaesii t. m . aener to i Mr nnt t.i. o .i . -

ooened fire simnltaneonsly . I, : ; 1 j. . mnrt miiiiw ' I cuy.
infii MMBw flirtmin at tn Become more ana . m

: t '.1.1 ... . 1 a in iodduiu mcuiia uiors un--Inside the Mitchell home re-- 1 v - .
rnnrnniMir . . . i I uiore mjea WltU Xorelen matArinll . . " , ,

porter, took chances with stray ha. TenturedH? il continued operation ott!SLrSbbuUeUand others crawled to safer I " ... the strainlnr out of thtr m.ri.i .7
V:Z inTedVhrwm crib- a-- ITnttaT'b"

with them. "Sound, lu like ChT I n Pinion from Attorney-Gener- al ch9nn.1nVfa H?1 the conferred with the federal com- -

ITlTiiiZfS ZtotmXM9 UVal,f1 STZiS!Sf !Sn7!J end for WDicn h u trtTlng It fjffj tea"?ea Unes to warn General Miguel Val- -
" rh., 7' might well be Uken up at the ex-- J- -' .Wnfle ; water Is le.. in charge of the rebel forces.

tra session of congress if mere "7: V" f'uw micro- - against firing across the rlyer.Federal Calmly
T.I Wmirf. nnal conclusion that congressional 1. mmcaies tnai

acUon is necessary. - Jri7lng considerable organ- -
Aboutthi. t'J Mldicri Mr. HooTer Jc matter which It would be well

l?l thought to the per,nn.Iof the city

THE MODERN

, w "v". v .u. wmv commission, .',7,' u a in- -
appeared to be afederar seated UD mlnd lto todlrlSuahe tl""himself on the curbing in fronts ha. not so Indicated.. Nor has IZ. naIUon
l110? ?iwmlyJ?t i.eicmi: there been any indication a. to J,".' resulu Indicate

past the sis of the- - commission; tPi?eJ,ar??sratln wIta m3
PAIRS

1 U' - ..: MODELS IN, '."'J
Shorts, Stouts, Slims, Regularo

Developed Acreage
Daily Mail Delivery.
Milk end Grocery Delivery.
5 Blocks to Otty Limits. '5 Blocks to Bes Line. -
15 Block, to Grade SchooL
IS Blks to Junior H. school.
Electricity, City Water.
Storm Sewers In and paid.
Graveled Streea All paid. J

f150 building restrictlom;
Oeek; om some tracts.
Excellent drainage, rich. soil.

w wu wwma uiiuw u i body is announced ' .. r""w w"c wonia oeunder direct control o tii.gun to his shoulder, take aim and
blase away. He repeated the per. Hart Schaffner and Marxcould be maintained in a satisfac--Itorv rnnrfltlnn tate'theformance sereral times and then engl-- lMBMIMS neers.calmly sauntered away, still puff

1

rcniirm in mmMcKiy Beats
Ing the cigarette. -- Several --men
who appeared to be officers" droT
slowly past the house in an auto-
mobile firing casually as they pro IUUIIU III IIHILH S. Steinbock Inceeded.

' From . rear window the soec- -
i tators saw two - soldiers .sniping Bowling Feature(CoattatMd from 1.)

. from the Rio Braro hoteL Both thoroughly tested.uuug , wbi i . ty wttar la rar rrom

$400 to $500
v Per Tract

925 Gash, $15 per mo. -

SEE

Geiser, Realtor
414 Court St.

' r - After being 108.l pins down at

PREP : iSUITS "

Please Every HigfclSbhoohMan- --

. ,', - :: . ... 1 . . '

High school men want university style; the new
colors; the best patterns. They also look for econ-
omy. You'll find all these things . in these new
Hart Schaffner and 3Iarx Prep Suits. See them
in the "Style Shop."

w "y orer. - ' Inloaoamt to tna taatu or ta thettw .
Abo Mnse of sm.U. It 1. not dlase- - f.av"M!from the Mitchell residence lnfan-- .tales' the reoort. "Frv U.t7.!: ' --f,f.c:,c ?et xItry rebeu and federals met v!n quenl bacteriological tests t the rame S

hand-to-ha- nd conflict.-- Ono rebel ,.. m. h th. Jn.lc.n.JroD1.
on horseback and carrying a ma-- and tal coanty health fft--
chine gun swooped down In the Lr and these teats, har- - shown --llr7' 82 1717-- -
midst Of the federals and Opened Lnlformly that' tha water la freea rat-A-t- at with his gun. The sol-- fr0m pathogenic bacteria." re-die- ra

scattered, ne fell, but : was Citet i the report. , The Analysis
5Si P comrades and made In connection-- with this in--

away. . - restlgation confirms thls conclu- -
The observers watched a group alon. ; ,

f. rebl capture some federal .. Seven ! definite v.reeommenda-fS- n

boH Wock from tlona are made to the public .Ul-the- lr

position. The capture came lties commission tor improvement
About AfUr the . Insurgent., had of the Salem water system,. In the
aearched several dwelllnga.The concluding ' page, of Cupper andspectators watched carefully, ex-- Simpson's report which take.

j pecting to witness an execution, typewritten pages including the
but Instead the prisoners walked appendix.' .
ealmly away V with ; the rebels These .Are:""- - -- ". W w

a 1

I

Barcniag benind them. . I ; l. For a short time the Amount
. ....... . , w ' - .

PAIRS OF PANTS

1928 P0NTIAC 6P0HT BEDAHew rubber, burap-- .:

u era. Lovejoy shocks, ; finish like. 07H Cfl (
new, Al condition, 1829 license 01 OD.UU

1027 PONTIAC COUPE fully equipped, 1921K license,
:.y 70 new rubber, a fine car - : CCIC nilIn erery respect, price , ;. ;Vi yOJeUil

1927 OAKLAND 4 D00II SEDAN overhauled lsclnd--.
Inar new pistons, a car. that looks ;: C5QC : t) (

; ; " and runs like new; fnUyvelulpet--l vulJUU
1927 OAKLAND SPORT ROADSTER equipped with

bumpers, check abscrbtra, epet HzhC heater asd
u several other extras, 70 new r CCOC : !(

C robber, 1929 Ucense, priced at il
1927 CHEVROLET COACn fufly equipped, 1929 li-

cense, finish like new, and la Al CIOC f
condition throughout, priced at., v v U

1926 0LDSJI0BILE DE LUXE COACH equipped
v with bumpers, trunk, snubbers. 1929 license, fin-- :

: Every- - Boy Knows of Bishop 'iBoys Store
.-

-. Buy his vaster iSiiit there!
Special Sale Boys Knickers r Sale, Boys9 Knic!

, A special factory concession enables us to offer ttaessf $5.00
All wool Bora' Knickers at a larve aavtn irirrimna miish like new, motor completely overhauled leather " Regular $4.00 Boys' Knlckers. A special purc.-.is- e. All wooland good patterns SALE - .upnoistennj

priced at - - $525.00
; 1927 FORD TUDOR SEDAN Ruxtell axle, bumpers.

v Boytf Shoch:i Sale ShiH- ,5j5cdaJ Boys9 ::
fterultf $LS0;$US Boys' Drew Shirtt1vA specUl froup for
Batorday. seUlng. fiises U to Utt. Broadcloth, percale ma-
terials. BAIJS .

Bostonlan Juniors are the real ahocs for boys biiUt udurable torougbopt and lots of styJe. tnenL

. eyenu oiner extras, . . OvOC flfi- .license, A1 mechanically 0)C0eUiJ
1925 FORD 'COUPE Rnxtcfl axfe, bsrsptra, finish

r rood, 70 new rubber, motor in f17C fifV
. fine condlUon, 1923 license ' 01 d V IP

1928 FORD with exceptional-pic- k c? body, new dueor v finish, top and curtains new, Ol PC Pfi75 new rubber, meter A-l- . 0 1 Dl II
1925 OVERIDCOUPlilS23l!ctscfla fbccdl.:

tion," 85 new rubber, . (oir--
priced at --J :

'
vW-D- .t J

K t
' .it

TJLTIj they be left in comfortable --""circum- ,?

i stances? ; - - - T

. When your will is read what will beiheir feel- -

-
TV Provide wisely, now, for their future by makingr r.
us Executor of your will and trustee of a fund
which will not be lost or dissipated, but which will '

. brinjr them comfort through the years. : - , '
. . --

,

Pher.5 1S41 ' 2CD Czzih. E!jh Ctrcct

J.-- vi j

iLad&BusTnistCo. lothino - Woolen UUla Store
tfhe Ilouse Thattscrvice Cuilt


